Methods | We used discharge data for adults (aged >18 years) from the Nationwide Inpatient Sample (January 1, 2005 , to December 31, 2011 and the National Inpatient Sample (January 1, 2012 , to December 31, 2014 The geographic variation observed is consistent with the lack of evidence supporting the use of IVC filters. Highquality evidence exists only for IVC filter placement in patients with VTE and no contraindication to anticoagulation. Patients with VTE who were randomized to receive IVC filters experienced a reduction in PE but no change in mortality and an increased risk of recurrent DVT. 5 To our knowledge, no randomized clinical trial data exist for patients undergoing IVC filter placement for VTE and a contraindication to anticoagulation or for prophylactic filter use in patients without VTE. The absence of effectiveness data does not mean that no patients benefit from IVC filter place- 
